The osmotic effect of the serum is dependent on the solute particles it contains. Electrolytes, being ionized, contribute many particles and therefore the vast majority of the osmotic effectdespite their relatively small serum concentrations. As cations and anions are equal in number and sodium is by far the commonest extracellular ion, the osmolality of the serum can be gauged, roughly, as equal to twice the serum sodium concentration in mEq/l. This approximation is valid when non-electrolyte solutes such as urea and glucose are present in normal quantities but not if their concentration is increased.
Hypertonic Dehydration
The osmotic effect of the serum is dependent on the solute particles it contains. Electrolytes, being ionized, contribute many particles and therefore the vast majority of the osmotic effectdespite their relatively small serum concentrations. As cations and anions are equal in number and sodium is by far the commonest extracellular ion, the osmolality of the serum can be gauged, roughly, as equal to twice the serum sodium concentration in mEq/l. This approximation is valid when non-electrolyte solutes such as urea and glucose are present in normal quantities but not if their concentration is increased.
Some degree of salt depletion usually occurs concurrently with water loss, and hypertonicity of the body fluids arises when water loss is relatively greater than that of the electrolyte. Although diarrhoea and vomiting are the usual causes, a large minority of cases of hypertonic dehydration are due to a combination of increased insensible losses as sweat and in the expired air. An infection, by provoking fever and tachypnoea, accentuates these losses in a situation where oral feeds are often refused and in the present series this accounted for nearly a quarter of the total cases. When the extracellular fluid becomes hypertonic, the intracellular osmolality is equalized by a rapid efflux of water from the cells. The effect of this cellular shrinkage is most obvious in the brain, which suffers vascular damage and venous rupture by shrinking away from the rigid cranium. In this case symptoms should be present on admission but they more commonly occur 12 to 24 hours later during rehydration. Moreover, induration of the subcutaneous tissues and evi-dence of cerebral cedema may occur at the same time as the cerebral signs suggesting that there may be an alternative explanation. Case Report A female infant aged 3 months was admitted with hypertonic dehydration, the result of gastroenteritis. Serum sodium was 160 mEq/l and blood urea 37 mmol/l. Her birth and earlier history had been uneventful and development normal. On the second day in hospital, when she was substantially rehydrated, she developed generalized convulsions, myoclonic jerking, opisthotonus, neck retraction, coma, a bulging anterior fontanelle and brawny subcutaneous thickening of the tissues. The convulsions were controlled, with difficulty, by anticonvulsants and during the next few days she improved. Fig 1 shows samples of her electroencephalograms during this period. There was a gradual improvement from the grossly abnormal early changes but even in the first trace there was some evidence of a focal left temporal lesion with phase reversal in two of the leads. Two weeks after admission convulsions recurred and conscious level decreased. Fig The follow up between six and sixty-three months after the initial illness showed definite neurological sequelae in 5 children (Table 1) but the last of these cases was doubtfully related to the episode of hypertonic dehydration. Seven others exhibited excessive slow wave activity on the electroencephalogram, a finding present in from hypertonic dehydration it was noteworthy rebral damage, that 13 of 40 surviving patients had shown coniic dehydration vulsions in the initial illness. The majority of tmage.
these seemed to have recovered completely, Neurological Reassessment ofPatients Experience of the above type led to a study of the long-term prognosis of 50 patients with hypertonic dehydration, selected from the laboratory records because their serum sodium level was 150 mEq/l or more; the results were published earlier (Morris-Jones et al. 1967). These showed that the immediate cerebral signs were more frequent in patients who presented with serum sodium concentrations of more than 158 mEq/l and a blood urea level of more than 15 mmol/1 (90 mg/100 ml). Ten patients died, and 8 of these had autopsies; in 2 there was cerebral cedema alone and in 4 cases additional major cerebral venous or sinus thromboses with haemorrhages.
Information was obtained about 32 of the 40 survivors; 30 had electroencephalograms and 24 Section ofpeediatrics 39 although minor cerebral changes would require more elaborate techniques for their detection than were used in this study.
Conclusions
Reports in the literature suggest a gloomy prognosis (De Young & Diamond 1960 , Fontan et al. 1963 , Finberg 1959 which is only partially borne out by the present survey. Fig 4 outlines a hypothesis to explain the cerebral signs without invoking permanent cerebrovascular damage. If cerebral oedema is indeed the problem then careful attention to the technique of rehydration may prevent this, whereas cerebrovascular damage has usually occurred before therapy is undertaken and presents the doctor with a fait accompli. It has been widely suggested that in this situation rehydration should be as slow as possible and extend over perhaps fortyeight hours. Reduction of extracellular osmolality should be very gradual and dextrose solutions are generally not suitable for this. Electrolytecontaining solutions are preferable and evidence has been presented by Bruck et al. (1968) Ninety-nine per cent of the body's calcium is in the skeleton and 1 % is in the extracellular fluid. About half of the total blood calcium is proteinbound so that only a tiny fraction of the body calcium is in the ultrafilterable, ionized form. Calcium ions are of great physiological importance because severe pathological consequences flow from quite small upward or downward deviations from normal levels.
Diminution in the ionized calcium concentration of the extracellular fluid leads to increased neuromuscular irritability, manifest clinically as tetany. Complex ionic relationships are involved but it is generally thought that a fall in the ratio Ca+++Mg+++H+/Na++K+ is the major determinant (Fraser & King 1964) .
The total blood calcium level depends upon the balance between the amount of calcium entering the extracellular fluid from the gastrointestinal tract, from bone resorption and from renal tubular reabsorption, and that lost from the blood as urinary calcium and as bone calcium. These relationships can be summarized by the equation:
Blood calcium = (dietary Ca-frecal Ca)-(urinary Ca + [bone accretion-bone resorptionl)
Regulation of calcium homeostasis is essentially hormonal; parathyroid hormone (PTH) acts to conserve calcium by promoting gastrointestinal absorption, increasing bone resorption and decreasing urinary calcium loss. Secretion of parathormone is stimulated directly by a fall in the level of ionized calcium, whereas hypercalcemia produces secretion of calcitonin which acts by lowering blood calcium probably by increasing bone accretion.
Calcium Metabolism in the Neonatal Period Quite massive calcification of the skeleton takes place in the foetus during the last weeks of gestation. Widdowson (1968) has calculated that a daily intake of about 100 mg per kg is necessary in order to achieve the total of 28 mg calcium present in the skeleton of the baby at term. Urinary calcium loss in the feetus has not often been determined but a range of 06-2-2 mg per 100 ml is given by Vernier & Smith (1968) .
At birth the infant changes rapidly from the profound anabolism of foetal life to a transient period of catabolism until rapid growth is resumed in the second post-natal week. At birth calcium intake from the placenta ceases and the baby becomes dependent upon dietary sources for the supply of calcium. Until an adequate intake is achieved the only way that blood calcium can be maintained is by withdrawal of calcium from the skeleton wherein lies a plenitude provided that it can be mobilized.
Studies of blood calcium levels in normal neonates are bedevilled by differences in techniques of measurement but it is generally accepted that there is a rapid fall from the levels existing at birth to low levels which rise slowly to reach the adult norms in the second week (Acharya & Payne 1965). By adult standards the blood calcium levels of normal asymptomatic term infants may at their lowest point fall within the region that tetany might be expected. Low birth weight infants and babies born after difficult delivery or
